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If you want to build a home don't wait until after
prices have advanced, but go at once and see the Lumber

Coathep Investment hingles
Selling Agents for RIVERVIEW PARK and Idlewilde Ad-

ditions in Hood River. Prices will advance inside

of 30 days without further notice. Better Buy now Woodj etc
the grave of another victim." No one
ol.nnM fail in trv them. Onlv 511 renin.

Our Prices Are tlie Lowest
guaranteed, at Chas. X. Clarke's drug
store.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Intl.,

knew what to do in tbe hour of need.
Ii wife had such an unusual case of

McDonald aHenrich
VEHlOi.KS

Ialer in

MACHINERY,
BICYCLES

FARM

abundance of our products may be
enjoyed by those whoBeefforts have been
exercised in the creation therof and
contend that no good thing should be
withheld from the people merely that
an unmeasured and unused profit may
be boarded by the favored few.

We pledge our candidates to the hon-

est support of a social revolution by

means of the ballot, declaring there are
no ihsues existing between the old party
candidates, who play for the ins and
outs or the spoils of olfice and whose
basic principle is not for a change in

the present trust ridden system. We

recommend the "Real Issue" published
at Grant's Pass, Or., a thoroughly social-

ist paper, as the most etlicient means of
building up tho state organization and
crystalization of the socialist sentiment
already created; encouraging subscrip-
tions from every socialist. Therfore be

it
Resolved, That we nominate to the

various otlices such available men as are
willing to be pledged to advance our
party interest and aid in the establish- -

Itewtliitloiis of SwitflM Party. --

Following! are the resolutions adopted
by the Waaco county ForialiKts:

The socialists of Woero county, Ore-

gon, in mass convention assembled, en-

dorse the state and. national socialist
platform, declare our allegiance, to inter-

national Boaiilieni.aiid prelude our cam-

paign labors with the following pream-
ble, towit:

Whereas, At tho kt state election we
were not represented by a county tigket,
and whereas, the county in Mill unor-

ganized, we recognize the possibilities
resulting from an educational campaign,
wherein the system of rent, interest and
profit which tends to ihe poverty of the
industrious many and the enriching of
the idle few, is to be overthrown.

Be it known that we antagonize thin
system of inordinate greed, which knows
no bounds nor can be appeased and are
not opposing party candidates as indi-

viduals. We would supplant this sys-

tem of production for profit with one of

production for use, in tho
brotherhood of mankinct; wherein the

MTJlfTWPIIflT T Wauons 70 years lest,
rill id hi il

r.
BiHMflES the very best

llUimillllll Plows, Harrows, etc.

Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Kng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil, and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Barb Wire.
Hercules Stump Powde r.

Wilbur Stock
Food.Now is the Time

edy meets all these conditions. There
is nothing so good for the coughs and
colds incident to childhood. It is also a
certain preventive and cure for croup,
and there is nil danger whatever from
w hooping cough when it is givon. It

' has been used in many epidemics of that
disease with perfect success. For sale
by all drnggjsts.

Saturday was a red letter day at tho
Glacier olllce. The senior editor was at
hub of Wasco county attending the
democratic county convention ; the jun-- '
ior editor was in attendance at an alum

ni banquet of the Stato University,
held in the Hotel Portland, in tho hub
of the Pacific Northwest, and this left
the defil alone in his gliftv, non-arc- h

of nil he surveyed, in Hood Kiver,
the' hub of tho universe. And the same
day it ruined.

"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfac-
tory results," Bttys'Mrs. F. L. Phelps,
Houston, Texas. For indigestion, bil-

iousness and constipation these tablets
Are most excellent. Sold by all druggists.

Hoynl Tailor suits at Knapp's.

stomach und liver trouble physicians
Could nol In Ip I nr. He thought of and
tried lr. iyinu's New l.ifo Pills nnd she
got relief mice and was finally cured.
Only at Clias. N.Clarke's drugstore.

. . . ... 9

llesl (oiiith Medicine for Children.
When yon buy a cough medicine for

small children yon want one in which
you can place implicit coiiliclcnce. You
vantone tlint not only relieves hut cures..
You want one that is uniuestionubly
harmless. You want one that is pleas-

ant to take. ( 'hainherhiin's ( 'ihil'Ii Heni- -

Pear Sir: We have pleasure In advising you
that a full line of Wilbur's tstoek Kood unit
Karin Spiclaltles Is fnr Bale by Uo. W.

Hmxl River, Or. Any favors you enn
show our agency either by ptirchusliiK your
supplies there or KumlliiKyour neighbors there
for Wilbur's Mwk Food or Wilbur's House
and Ham Remedies, will be highly apprecittl-e- d

by both oar agent and ourselves. If you
are unable to supply your wants at our agency
write iisal once and we shall see that you gel
what you want. Thanking you for past
favors and wishing you a successful season,
we remain, yours truly,
WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO.

To-p- ut Hoyfu Patent
Troe Supports on your fruit
trees. The cut shows how
they work. Don't wait until
the' trees are broken down or
bent out of shape with heavy
loads of fruit. Tut them on
now and save the trees. They
are permanent and stay for
years with a little adjust-
ment of the wires. When
you use these supports you

Guns Fishing; Tackle Camp Outfits

men t of just, humane relations.to which
all civilization is tending, and whose act
will be lauded as heroic by the coming
generation. We Invite you to vote for a
principle.

Democratic County Convention.

The democrats of Wasco county met
in convention at The Dalles, last Satur-
day, and placed in nomination a full
ticket with the exception of coroner.
Perfect harmony prevailed and the
ticket nominated is composed of rifire-sentativ- e

men of Wasco county. Judge
A. S. Bennett heads the ticket for state
senator. I. D. Driver and J. H. Dunlap
will contest with A. A. Jayne and J. II.
Burgess for seats in the lower house of
the state legislature. Mr. Driver is an
old resident of the countvv a solid farm-
er of Wamic district and a man of good
ability. Mr. Dunlap is a member of
the Wind Kiver Lumber Co., and makes
his home at Cascade Locks. He came
to Oregon in 1885 from Wisconsin, when
a boy, and got bis start in old Yamhill.
Following is the ticket:

Delegates to the state and national
conventions J. 1. Shaw, C. 8. Mageo,
George C Blakelev, P. Fagan, W. N.
Wiley, C. L. Copple, F. T. f lemming
and A. M. Young.

Senator Hon. A. S. Bennett of The
Dalles.

Representatives I. D. Driver of
Wamic, and J. H. Dunlap of Cascade
Locks.

Judge George C. lilakelcy.
Sheriff James Wood.
Clerk Edward M. Wingato.
Treasurer H. C. Liebe.
Assessor J. F. Woodcock.
Surveyor A. W. Mohr.
School Superintendents-Joh- n flavin.
Commissioner W. J. Harriman.
Justice of the Peace, Hood River-F- red

Deitz; constable, W. F. Rand.

Irs. Markley Home From California.
Mrs. M. . Markley and grandson

Lewis returnee! last week from Los An-
geles, where she had been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. I. Wheeler. Miss
Gladys, who accompanied her mother,
will remain in California another year.
Hood River, Mrs. Markley declares, is
as pretty as any locality she visited on
her trip. Among the places of interest
she visited were Pasadena, Santa Anna,
Anahiem, Long Beach, San Pedro,
Brighton Beach, Terminal Island ana
Los Alimetos. In the city itself there
are numerous attractive places, among
them the beautiful parks, each with its
lake, pavilion and beautiful walks.

Mrs. Markley made the trip home
having the uiiefor.une to reach

San Francisco two hours too late for the
Portland, steamer, which caused her a
delay of five days in that city. The
hotel at which she stayed was opposite
the hall of justice wherein Mrs. Botkin
of g fame was being tried.

When the Portland Bteamer did sail it
had two pleased passengers. The ocean
was very rough most of the time. Fos-
ter Sunday was an eiception, being a
beautiful sunny day. Many whales
wofw seen that day. Some of the pas-
sengers were seasick from the time they
left the Oolden date until they reached
Astoria. Lewis was not effected during
the whole trip, but Mrs. Markley was
sick about 12 hours on each steamer.
In Portland site visited her daughter
Iris and granddaughter Ethel. The

"sight of Hood River was a cure all, and
the two travelers weft decidedly glad to
bo home once more.

Itmnl.no Pi 1, is, TV to Htuel Kods, W Tents, Awnings, Wagon Covers, Camp
In is; ll. ..s. 1,1c to Slo. Ml Unit's u''w In an- - stoves, si.,') up. Caiup HIovon. Hammocks.
I. ilif It.'nls. Kly Hisiks. 'iic. ilfs, .iOc ayd 01 Tim latest In cooking uteiiHuls and camp
a do,nn. I'isli Linus, 3e lo UM nacli. conveniences.

Call plul see (he now WlnrhrstiT Atituintttle
rtlte. Parker A' Smith sliot duns; Siivn,',
Marlin anil Wincl sH.r mil's; Sporting rllles,
ft! to SKI. A n i lorall hiiiis.My New Im-

plement
Warehouse

r
, have no props in the way or.

rmztfem: pnltivntors. mid thev are al- -

Everything: for Building and Furnishing the Home
Hardware Stoves Tinware Furniture Linoleum

Carpets Paints Oils Glass Building Materials

STEWART, the Home Furnisher.
I'rlces, c, is and ic each, according to

,gy there

IRON AGE GARDEN
Tools are ahead. High wheel and first class at the right
prices. We have tho exclusive agency: Come see them.

NO. 4 FERTILIZER
If your .strawberries are not in first-clas- s condition

get some of the No. 4 fertilizer and strengthen them up.
This fertilizer helps the culls grow into good berries. Now

is the time to apply it.

FOR PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
. we are stocked with what you need. Get the, old tools out
and either get new parts where needed, or new tools.
Time is too valuable to spend trying to make an old worn
out tool do vour work when the season is short.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

Without question the most beautiful residence
location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy the fine view
and have a good drink. . No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.
C. COE - - - - ZE3ZOCOD KITTEK

Is about completed, and in it will be
found a full line of Vehicles, and Farm
Machinery, Including Kimhford, Har-
rison, WilhtiriV Old Hickory, Coluni-bU-

and Kli U'aiioiiH, Michigan Kanii
Truck with steel wheel, J. L. Clark,
Milbiirn, and Purry Spring Wagons
and Buggies, Champion Curls, Syra-
cuse Steei and Chilled Plows, Spring
Tootlv, Spike Tooth and Disc Harrow;
Shovel Plows, Shovel Point, Spring
Tooth and Spike Tooth Cultivators;
Peering Mowers and Hay Kuket;
Lightning Hay Press, Hay Carriers,
Forks and Pulleys; Pun .Mills, Ciller
Mills, Wind Mills, Pinups, Tanks and
Towers; llai'ou, Steel Age unci Iron Age
Garden Tools, Canal and (lardeu lia r
rows; Buckeye Washing Machines and
Chums; Wire Fanning; Green Hone
and Feed Cutters; itoad, Wheel and
Drag Scrapers; horse power self-fee- d

Drag Saws; Monarch, Pioneer und Lit-
tle Giant Stump Pullers; double power
Pulleys and Take-ups- ; also full fine of
extra Horse lioe attachments, Shovel
Blades and Weeders.

Double Crank and Economy Bolster
Springs; Wheels, Poles and Shaves;Sin-gletiee-

Doubletrees and Neck Yokes,
Seat Cushions, Buggy Tops and Dashes,
Boots and Storm Aprons, Lap Holies,
etc., etc. Having had 14 years' exper-
ience in this city repairing Wagons and
Machinery while in the Blacksmith
Business, I know every weak point on
a Wagon or Farm Implement, und
shall try to carry a grade of Wagons
and Implements as near perfect an they
make them. You are cordially in-

vited to call Mid examine the same.
Soliciting a share of your patronage, 1
am, yours for High Grade Imple-
ments at Prices that are Right.

J. R. NICKELSEN,
Cor. 4th und Columbia, Hood Itlvor,

v. ASy&za
jam Snoi lRobbed the (irate.

A startling incident is narrated by
John Oliver of Plifladclnhia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Tliree physicians had given me
up. then I was advised to use Klectric
Hitters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I 'con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know thev robbed

1 ? J VJ'
A car of Stiidt'bakoi- - wagons now in contains some

i i ... ...,- .. l.,.,v. &irit liviitj 9 -

H

U
neat and durable? at the saint prims that have been asked
for less desirable styles. Don't fail to call and examine

F. L. DAVIDSON & CO

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS,them when they come in.

1DAVIDSON FRUIT CO Agents for
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Gasoline .Engines, Warm Air Fur-

naces, Windmills, Pumps,

GaSoPIants, Wire Cable, Ladders,
and the

More than 31,750 Pre--

scriptions
Have been filled in our Laboratory. The Reason

for this large prescription business is found in the
service we give. The best materials obtainable

and moderate charges are the things that have
'

brought us the patronage of the public and the

confidence of the physicians.

Let us Fill Your Prescriptions.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY

Faultless Stump Puller
Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinkkrn, Hoho boKzleH, etc.

F. H. STANTONC. T. ItAVNSOJS.

, ' ' Cr .

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall plant ing we will have and can sup-
ply in any numberti. g. enow.

M. MANLY.
Ittglater No. 89,372.

Seal Brown, 15 1-- 4 Hands Higli, Weight 1160 Pounds.MANLY & CROW, Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
White Salmon Real Estate First dam, Sadie B, 2:28), by Rockwood U(l".

Second dam, Gray Maid, by Brigbam Young, son
of Wintliorp Knox.

Third dam, Nellie, by Black Stranger.

By Allnt'oWV-- of Altamoi t, 3'(Q.

AI.TAOO Sire of Flora O, Hugo, 2:22.;
WiiK'lla, 2:H'a'; Altoimtte, 'I :'M ; 1 la Mac, 2;30, dam
of Altciia, 2:21 j all trotters.Dealers.

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple tre. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

White Salmon, Waslt., have sole charge of the sale ELLIS will make the wason follows: Mondays, TueFilaya and Wednesday! at Ward A Robertson1! barn, The
les, On-gon- ; I hursilays, Fridays and Saturdays at Frank Button's place, Hood River, Oregon.I hill

We have a large list TF.HJIS: lo, with return pri vileen, payable at end of geasou; to insure, 20, payable when mare la known to be

T. J. SEUFERT, 215 West Third St., The Dalles.
of lots in this towiiii town. '

of farm and fruit lands for sale,

Correspondence solicits.


